GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS - ENTERPRISE MONTENEGRO
Age requirement ; For all groups, drivers must be over 22 years of age, for group FVMR minimum age of
the driver must be 26.
Payment method; For all groups valid credit card accepted by Enterprise ( Visa or Master card) , must
be shown for all necessary pre-authorization and final rental charges.
Customer can pay invoice also by cash.
Deposit ; Amount of excess for every specific car group.
Special offer; In case that customer want to purchase SCDW insurance during rental period, deposit is
not necessary.
Driving license; A valid national driving license held at least of 2 years is required from the driver.
International driving license is not necessary.
Excess period; At the end of agreed rental period Enterprise Montenegro allows a grace period of 60
minutes, after which the renter will be charged with a one full day rental.
Trafic fines; All fines resulting from any violation of Montenegrin law during rental period are borne
solely by the renter.
Insurance; All authorized drivers of Enterprise vehicles are covered from the damage from Fire to the
rented vehicle, Third Party Liability insurance, CDW with excess, Theft insurance with excess.
Collision damage waiver (CDW) with excess is included in the rates, with the following amount of
excess;
Group EDMR, – 500 euro.
Group EDAR - 660 euro .
Group CDMR,CDAR, IVMR,IDAR-700 euro.
Group SFMR, - 800 euro.
Group FVMR - 950 euro.
The customers can eliminates excess from CDW, if they purchase additional package - Super collision
damage waiver (SCDW) with Zero excess for 10,50 -13 euro per day, depend of car group.
Policy report is mandatory at any case of damage on the vehicle. Enterprise staff will explain You during
pick up service , specific situation when policy report is not mandatory ( small damage on the vehicles,
like scratches …etc).

Damages caused in a situation when the driver had alcohol or drugs in the blood are not covered by our
insurance. In this case, customer is obliged to pay the full amount of damage.
Unlimited mileage is included in these rates.
Additional driver ; 20 euro per rental.
Airport charge; All airport fees are included in these rates.
Fuell policy; All vehicles are delivered with a full tank of fuel and must be returned in the same
condition.
Baby seat; 20 euro per rental.
Gps navigation; 25 euro per rental.
ROAD ASSISTANCE; 24/7 service, this product is free of charge for all mechanical failure on our vehicles,
at any other case client have to pay full price on market base, depend of location and type of damage.
CALL +382 67 222 065; +382 67 222 051 or by e-mail; info@inmontenegro.com.
Across the border rentals; Only with the prior written agreement of Enterprise.
One way rental; This service is available on request.
After hour service-free of charge.

